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8COIT8 AND FKiHTKICH AT THKi
CATTLEMKN'S < 'ON V EXTK >\. (

IjontlliiK Haml »f Dcipcrndocs 1 tit<»i
an Ambiisli.A Corticrrd liotilwr'n
Hold Front I'lirlcr's;
Speech.Indian I0lo«|i:onre fill In ;«

ItcKolution IjliyUcii'n Killu.

Anions the (lt li £»tcs to I! «» National
Cattlemen's Convention, wliirh hn-% ju>t

some of the most celebrated frontiers-
in on in the I'nitml Stales. Many of j
them were famous a* scouts, fight) rs, ami
detectives, and some of tliem had figured
at tlio Kast in polities or business before
taking np their present pursuit.

\V. II. IJowellvn would he a notirea- j
hie figure anywhere. lie i* unusually |
(nil. of nmgniticont physique, ami his j
carriage is sttt'h as to impress the ohser- |
ver with tin* !» Ii f that hf hns been ai
participant in stirring events, i'rohablv I
no man on the hol der has a heller record
than he. More than a dozen desperadoeshave registered oaths that thef will
hnvu his life, and every one believes thai
he will yet pay the penalty for hisdevo

< . i..... i i ....i.
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misers on the Xiohrnra found I ho dejirotationsof the Middleton gang unbearablethey made several nnsiieeessfnl effortsto hunt down the thieves. Discoveringtin1 names of the men instrumentalin this p'lrstiil. the chief outlaw sent
them letters warni:j them that if they I
ever appeared on their ranches he would J
cut their heads off and forward them lo j
Omaha, to he exhibited on puleW. Thin
made the steekinon furious, and they becametnoro determined than ever to effecthis capture.

Llewellyn had some local reputation
in the North I'latte and Deadwood countryas a detective, lie had made several
difficult arrests, and on one occasion had
killed two Ithiek Hills rol>l>i»<

Wishing to obtain his viewc, tin* storkmensent for him and he unfolded a plan
of operations which was very sntisfaotory.

Hft proposed to take one or two trusty
men with him and join (he outlaw hand,
learn their haunts, and nl the proper
tiiue seize the leader. In nil previous
uttomptR to capture Middleton. or any of
liis party, it had h-en found that any ordinaryposse reenrt' d in the country
adjacent was of 110 avail, for Confederatesof the outlaw would invariably he j
found among the number and no plan of I
operations could he kept a secret. Llewellynproposed to pick his own men,
have arrangements made with the troops
stationed in the vicinity to give him as- j
sistance when he needed it, ami place no jdependence whatever on the settler*. I

With an order from \Y. A. I'axion oi'j
t )lliah:l to his rmirh fnldlinn f..v

Llewellyn, accompanied 1 »y William jllazen and Charles Kweey.ey. started out jproperly disguised. Stopping at I'ax- ;
ton's ranch, they produced their order,
obtained the horses, and under cover of!
night rode rapidly toward I lie North
Loup. When they arrived sit Itulfalojbill's ranch, Swee/.ey left them, and j
Llewellyn and llazen proceeded a few I
miles further and met Mi-ldl'.-ton and his
entire gang. Representing themselves
us fugitives from Wyoming, they had no

trouble in disarming any suspicion the]
desperadoes may have had. and were jcordially welcomed as members of the
fraternity. 1

For more than two months they re- j
mained with the party, participating is: jtheir robberies and learning their habits
and hiding places. hi the mean time
Llewellyn had found an opportunity nf
communicating with I'ax'.nu by means of 1
Sweezey. and of ex pi.lining t<> him his
plans, lie directed I'axton to send a

trusty man to an appointed place, where
he was to lie in wait until he could get jMiddleton there, and then, at a signal, j
Luc outlaw was to be taken, dead or J
alive. Mr. Paxton selected fur this cr- I
rami Hill Luykens, an inspector of the
Wyoming stock growers' association,
who went to tin- designated spot, and
waited there in iho lirush several days.
At length the party appeared, Middleton
riding ahead, Llewellyn Mild Ilnzen comingnext, and seven or eight desperadoes
following. Llewellyn savs they always
observed this order when on the inarch,
its if determined to bo on the safe side
respecting the n< wcoiners. Coming up
to the place where Luykens was con-
coaled with a rifle and two revolvers,
Llewellyn gave the signal. At that in- !
slant Middletoii's horse shied, and threw jthe outlaw l>ni ilw» 1 !1111.... r-..«

in »n iiislant, wi:h a ivyolver in each
hand, pouring shot into ill.* hushes.

liUyki'ii's rifle missed file ami ho huggedthe ground while Llewellyn nnd
llazen, riding . npidly toonesic'e, opened
on the other thieves. IIay.cn .soon fidl jwith three bully's in hini, )>ut Lnykens. '
getting his weapons in order, opened a I
rapid galling firo from the hushes.
With three or four of their number !
wounded, tlx* desperadoes, including.
Middleton, wheeled and darted off, pur- |sued by their two assailants. After a
little Llewellyn gave up the chase, carriedIla/cn to the nearest ranch, and
then made all possible haste to Fort
Hohinson, where he obtained a detail of
cavalrymen.
Once on Middleton's trail, thev pursuedhim to the Niobrara, and finding

the outlaw's father, made him conduct
them to the gang's hiding place. After
two days and nights in the saddle they j
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came upon the party in camp, and at
once opened firo. Middleton and two
others fell fit the first volley,and the
former's wife, who hail previously heen

(unobserved, came running out begging
for her husband's life. While this parlevwas in progress the uninjured membersof the party look to their horses,
and in oh off, Imt Middleton was taken
prisoner, and in the i onise of time was

>ciitenced to the penitentiary. After j
disposing of Middleton, Idevrellyti fol- ;
lowed three of the most desperate mem- j
hers of his gang thousands of miles
through the Territories, and at last cor- j
nered them in Minnesota, where, after a

stubborn resistance 'hey were captured, j
f.lewellyii is now agent of the M esealenwIndians, a part of the Apache trihe. j
and finds time to devote to rattle raising
for his own benefit.

1'avid .1. Cook, superintendent of the
Iiuckv Miouinaiu neiecuve associaiioii, 1

is another 0110 of the quiet fellows whose j
career, if written in detail, would he read jwith more interest than the ordinary
border romance. Dunn:: twenty years [
hu has made more than o.tXiO arrests,
and, although ho has taken some men

dead and had hot fights with others, he j
haw never yet been seriously injured
himself. It was he who hunted down
the Mitsgrore band of horse and cattle i
thieves who iiad long terrorized the
plains, anil several of the lenders of'
whom wen; afterward lynched by citizensof Denver in broad day light. Afterthe more prominent in-in^ers of the
gang had been thus di-posed of, t'ook
and his assistants made preparations 'o

I'.ilKrniiklin :i «>irfinI

had until then eluded them. Tliry
f<»tin<l him awleep in saloon .it f

City. He had been drinking, and vhen
Coi>k placed his hand <>n his shoulder
anil told him that h<- was wanted he
jumped up with an oath.

"Conic quietly, now," said Cook.
' Quiutly ? Not much. No man

from Denver can take me." he exclaimed.By this time he was wide awake,
and was making rapid pn.x«en with his I
lists at everybody who undertook to
come near him. Cook tried to persuade
him to ltd along with the ofiirers«. hut he
paiil no attention to him. When the ol"
tteer produced a |iair of hnndcufTs
Franklin grew livid with rage, and said
nn n.-wi some irons mmsei., drawing ins

revolvers from beneath his pillow .is h>saidso. .lust 11umi one of the detectivesdealt him a blow on the head
which cut his scalp ami stunned liiin for
n moment. When ho recovered
he jumped from his bed into
the middle of the room, leaving his revolverson his pillow, and screamed in
his fury : "Coiue on, all of you '. You
can kill me, hut you can't arrest inc. 1
will not c,o with you. If you want to
shoot, put it there ! there ! there and
he slapped his h ind violently on hi*
heart.
Cook told Franklin thnl no one inlendcdto shoot if lie would ico along

quietly. Maddened hy llie o Ulcer's
coolness, the rado e.wlaiiiied : "If
you don't shoot I will. I won't go. HI
die firs!, hut I'll die hard, and too or

three of you will go with me," lie
made a move to «*" t his revoHora, and
that instnnt sent n 1»n I let through his
heart.
One of the inosl interesting members

of tin: t'onvolition was tiencral I'orter
Not many of the delegutes knew liim.
The committer on p's.dutions Kent in a

resolution on lite Indian question, on 11-1
ing upon th si-eretary of ilt<* interior to
limit all Indians to th«ir respective reservation*.The preamble of the resolutionrf'itcd that ''either through eriiuinalcarelessness or direful criminality
thi> Indians had done tremendous injuryto iht- stoik interest.*'

It ws'.s supposed that the resolution
would tro through ivilltout opposition.!
f.»r everybody hated an Indian, when ai

la!', dark -skinned man was seen to rise
in the middle of the ha!'. !l" caught
the chairman's eye, and was recognized
a* (ieneral J'orter. a Creek chief id' IndianTerritory. 11« looked around him
for a moment, and then said, in good
I'j 11 i i 11 :

1 came here as a represen'.aiiv.? of the
cattle industry. Kill I assume now to j
represent tlit» American !t<!ian. Wo arc j
hero in America hy the act of Almighty. j
(ioil. Tht: Indian preceded you on this
continent, as the carlmniferous or* pre-i
ceded the present. To (lay we stand
among you on the morning of your
growth as a nation, as a few clouds rapidlyfading away, and soon to disappear
utterly from mortal view. We, the lin-l
goring remnant of a ran<|iiished race, j
want to ho at least incorporated with
you. We know it is the inevitahlc re- Jsuit, hut we must not he destroyed.
The United States have in tin? main I
treated us well and humanely. We are
here to look atone interest .cattle grow- !
ing. This is an element which has
brought the white man and the Indian
together. We get along well with each
other. The Indian has learned your
ways. Vou have taught him the idea of
land ownership, vrhurh he never grasped
before. Von are leading us over the
road every peoide has traveled to civili-]
zation. Vou are doing good Christian J
«nri\ ior lis, wniie you are iloiny good
for youselves. If you «»f Montana ami |
Wyoming woul.I consult with the people j
of Kansas and Territory, you would got
along better with tin? Indians. Mutual;
concessions are nil that arc wanted.
We of tlic nation have no trouble with
Tejcnns or Knnsnns. The resolution un-jder consideration is not one that does '

credit to the AinericMi Indian or to you. |
I nm sensitive on this matter. Any-
thing that toueheR the Indian touches
me deeply. The people of the east belicvothat the cattlemen are tresspassing

on us. It is not true.not true at least
us they believe it. Leave these qnes- '

linns to he settled l»v law and hy treaty.
Suppose we light ahoiit it. The eastern J
people will trample on us hoth. They 1
will endeavor to protect the Indians, but
they will engonder a reeling that in the
end may destroy us. I move that the
preamble of that resolution l«e stricken
out. | 1

(ieneral Porter's speech took the con- j
ventinn completely l>y surprise, and his
motion w*s cairird with a whoop.

Kx-Senator Steve Porsev made hin»-|
s-lf conspicuous losing a thousand dot- j
Inr watch presented to him l>y admiring |
repuhlicau friends, and the celebrated
cowboy brass band from podge City, I
the leader of which beat.-; time with aj,
derringer, wa.; one of the greatest curiositiesever veen h'-re.
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FURHITURE.j
TJJAUI.OH Suit* in IMn.-di niirl Mohair.JL Walnut Cliajnl»er Suits. btvlea, jllninlvmio I'ntiKrd Suit*. lnrr jtich. Unci
Walnut Sitlo H«ai<!s and CliilfniiidM. Fine
Walnut Warilrnlies and If.ill Standi. 1'inr
t licrrv anil Oak Suit*, Walnut, Ouk and Cane I
>:..oi *(>i.i ;i.r-,. v ci..,;.. n-.i i»

t'liairs. hinin^ and oilier Chairs in Leather,
Perforated ('hair Seal and Itack, also IVrfn-
rated Seats for rr-sralinir nlil chairs, 40 l>nrcaii.tat prices from to with good
tlla-^r*. Lool.inir I'lasses and I. »«»kitijr (Jlass
I'lalcs to rc-till nlil lYatnes. : 11 hc.-i totality.
SafoH, Tal:lc« mil Matt rouses of cn»rr <!ecriptionami Prior*, SOLD AT ISOTTOM

KHJl'HKS.
oik <;oor>n auk r.oiciir r>mi:cTLVI'KOM MANrrACTi'UF.IIS and our

price* n""c us 1<»tt as city prices Ami all jjonds j
*!»!<! ju.*l n» lliov arc. upon their merits.
We can tr.ake vour houses more eoiriforla- jl)lc. more enjoyable an«l lovely if you nill

c*n 11 on us fur «ha'. you nil need.

liespcclfulSy.

J. B. CHALMERS & CO.
i-i r.

f v x ^ T~ s v /--v tt >. /->j

Ult I tiUUDS,
Si»tin% Velvets. Triinminir-1. IJussiauCirculars, New Market*, Jer."evs,

Ac., Ac.
it. m. naddon & ro

French Candies, Frgsh!
i.km on (-hack i:i:s. kijksii :

SODA ("HACK Kits, KliK.MI!
(JlN'CKi; SNA!'S. i'UKSII!

ASS< HIT K.I) .IC MUM-IK. KKKSli !
Just Kvut'ivutl.

t ifgr.vui.k-rt a tiio.m

I'AVl LION HOTEL,
('IIA15LKSTt >N. S.

First Class in all its Appointments
a.i ti:s. $'i.oo. $'2.r><>.

Kxci'll.-iit ('uisint\ lnriri* airy r >«>ni
Otis l'asst'ii^i-r Kir valor. Kleelrw I'*
and l.i'rlib;. Heated ilolanda. II
(Vrl'ally I.oeati'd.

Miilkery! MUliaery!
rjrMK most rxlinsire utocfc of Milhr.orv cr.n

"h'.'m* ilAI>l>(>X & (HVS.

I.. \V. I'KltUIN*. T. r. COTtlUAS.

l)i:UUIN h IOT1IHAN,

Attorneys at f.n\r,
Al)l).->vtllp S. f.

\r. < . bBNr.t, jas. ii. liifE. t,. \v. smith,Ablifivillo. Ninety-Six, AMtuville,
nKNKT, HICK & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all tlic Courts of thr
Slate, ami ;?ive prompt attention to all
letrnl lnisines* entrnsh><l to thom.

G. if. II.

Piaos | Organs
"* ot>

TIIK BKST IX THI-; WOlil.D. \
I

The great Artists of the world acknowl- '
edge the Superiority of the Pianos jand Organs sold hy
C. O. ROBIMSON & CO.

I'hry are selected from Ton of the host
makers, and are so much superior to

others at prices so much less
thai purchasers savo from

SIO TO SXOO
IJy visiting or writing to

C. O. ROBINSON &. CO.
K. I. O. M. L. P. Q. 8

'i. O. UOIIIXSON & ( (). )hi>) ah
t'rr.iif/ifs and sore >'ionci/ to everyrhttxv. r.
SIII'KT M LSI ', thu latest puldicalions,music hooks of every descriptionthe host Italian »ongs.
The latest and most popular Kunda>

school hook,
" Love aiul Praise."
Lowest nruTs tit-

<ji:o. <>. woihnson »% ro.'s,
SHI ISrimi' si., Aii^nstii, (hi in

/ jkkkxwool) 1iotki.,
Tuns. I-'. ISii.k.y. Proprietor,

(Ir«'i>ii\vom|, S. C,

ivinj.t !'.«n- ! <>' !» < a. k.. i

Itimers on tin; down ir.tin «n' the
iK: (i.. ul, jroinjj Kn^t. Is:»* » :»"ip!i> time
to :i vn<>.I MUini-r hefore tit<* dopart.uv«>!' ili" Imin !'i.r Augusta.Transient hoard p"r dnv. A liberaldisi'nunt from nhovo rates to partieswunliirz hoard '-v lli" week or month.

£*#"!«'very, Food nnd Sale Stahles
connected with this hotel.

QKXTUAI, llOTKL,
Mrs. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress.

Hrond street, Augusta, tin.

.w. .

A M. A IK KX,
4

Oo/t'csfniry /'. ()., S.
s <ltily authorized ami licensed for Abbeville
:onntv to write risks on

Dwellings iiihI l''urnlt lire, Darns, Sinbiosand Contents, (incltnlin«r live
stock) Stores, Warehouses ami
Slocks Tlierein, t'lmrclies,
Mills and Cotton (baled, >

ill the J.tin-ytol ind J.on<l<>n am! lilofn InsuranceCo. against loss or ilamajrc I»y I' lltK;
in the Jiofhrfh r litruinii Insurance Co. i
ijrainst loss or ilama-'e l>v KlflK and 1.1<«I' i

MN(i.
Kates low; eom(>iinii'5> "solvent: no litigation.l-'or jnirticulars, aililress naiil>ove.

I

ITTXCIIAN(;iioTi:r..ITj

Onrir.vvir.i.K. S. <\

r!!K 03LY TV.'O-CI.AKN liOTKL IN
THK >VOUI.U.

W. Iv. WlllTK, I'ttontlKTOU.

1 > C. WILLIAMS,I\.
Sl'RCKll'i Dk.STIST,

Creenvrood, S. ('.,

rniKM: n.CAiiv,
A Unrnnp >i nil » I Tt

Al>l>rville, S. ('J

ndN'T KOIH'; KT, w«* liftvn ii modern
tJ swil't running power pross, new

typo, ruled and I»I a 111< paper, envelopes
ittirl oanls.so tiring in your printing.

sstztezs

©RV£;< ;-v : v p WE&ft 9 i_3&& L;! 2': !> L i a )L a
A Ph'/3ick;ij's Yasilijr.cny.I was e:«H>:i| i-> f.:! %ir. .! !..t JV.T'en. wli«t

w.i:« contiii'.vl I.« fl 'f!» \. !r t i.;»j « ;:ri-l ti>!.o coiiAii<n>)ii<<ti nj Iliu wur-t f< tr.\ Ah all of
his fainiiy ili«l x.ilil that ilsvfsd iii:cnM
icxccjit his lit-' Ii : s n *rnr«lI as certain nial After t l.i ii.-timr all
llinrwiu.dll'!', I lifialiy. us a la-t re oil. .-t nt for

ahottlo of I'.vewcr's I.tiritT I.'e:<{« nr. tun I it
noted li!so r'n-ve. tie rot it tunc. I the n>e of it
for Homo time, r.ml 1»im l»e»*n "itlir restored t »

health. Pofara* I eotihl tlisenvor, |».» consumption,an.I IJrower's I e.i'i; ite turer siivtil jhislife. J. O. IK'L!.«J\V.\ Y. ? !.!>.
r.artiesvillc, <i'a. (

Another Reocuo from Death. |
fn IKS I, while Howinjr on ti machine. my wifo t

was taken with ti severe psiin in l:< r siilc, wliii li
v ia soon followed I17 heino'Thsssjcs from la*r

severe conch. fevrr, and fIiu could nei'
r r cat nor sleep. and itj a few weeks she was

educed to o liviissr *krl< tun. l.Yi Usniaeh re- j«i*ed to rota'-n any f -sul, :.*id (': physician
;K>u?ht on** of lier liimj* Tk.is entirely pom*.
\t n final consultation of two physicians, lier |

was pronounced h',r>"less. 1 tried r.icivi's |
K^-toivr, f>j- advice of on*' of ?l<« physi- i

! » *, 'vi* I slu hi k:«ii toi:ni-r<-vc siller t!-f t>I»rd i
««». i-'ie Contj Mlfd tho inedicil'e. ftlld l» ii>lV

ileSit > < ailh. sail i< better than she h'is
» it! -r . »r;,l y. -|W. I i

.' ios rr '..u»l i:V
UKN). 7. :>'.\u>;x"%:.

Kror.: is*, rr. .;/i.
In August, jvj. it u.»i t.i <- r-.y

8(>*i's wi'e w 'i:l th ) !.' » of « »'

tin:'. >'h«» rr.vi eov^Mrs*!*»t s
t iisies woti!<l 111 1 r .. : . l \ its

heri-ti':! . jir »iis ........t: I
her »!«».uswN. I .-* tl---.*.: M' >lv si «|'ji >1 i<>li I
of t!*..'" will n lv v.omIi'. t.> e,cU'.'d to i;i\e }
way to ti.-'i le",I t'.o.-lri-v. r. v : .!! oilnv
rciiUMlies lmd failed. we j.ot '.trcw.r's: I 'nv; i
stover. itsi'l h; rati lf In >i rv sf \il *i«« >. a* ?Ke
w;ii very weak. s-l.e .;i* l %.y :v.e ' < it :
continued tlii» remedy, and w-.s m. oil e
nsid ;*l»*1; sii.d is today I » 11 *r tv.ui «Vc has
ci 1 r } v/-t>. Vefi.ro. T ro'im! her r*»toiv.t;« > sis
ne.it'y Je. tor whii ij »l.n 'H indl'htus *0 JI5re»er> i.,:!,' irer. It. *>V. U« )N N K »{. j

M.v.oa, i a. !
..

I
11->>" >(est«»rer Is h ; !irr"y ve^ftatilo

. ... ..11.1 < >!Jains U(io;>i;i:n. :n< s'ehlsio,l.io , i^ii«<>in-us r,iiJ>-t.'.ni-e. f.«-:al for
virv..,.,i ....... :.\toi ivomlersul ciir.'s.

LAiVi.'\.^, & L^AR, j
u ,. :c-rt; ca. |

PALMETTO

PUOITvIKTOi; I.f (lie liii-rost SAI.OON in (
tiimm Iit fiilsett'lviTliicmrnl ». The h

papers. He is well prepared for f.ill tradu. T
tiling in tli* lint- of

Foreign ami Posnesii
t!iu he^t llie market utfords. 1!- h*s j;

lye and Corn, Irish
Apple, Pcttrh, California tr>n' ?'rc.

r
Ifc »'an oJirt-rfnllr recommend !it < . ic

drinks with all-tlie DKt.K'IOl'S fcKVKIUCK
I>KINKS. His apecialtr is a lar^w stink of I

Gentleman's He,"sort, Is
and rou will not forgot ujrain

A Good Line of T<

2Efc,s3?J<£3-fcs£, SSPssa."

The Centen
Ono <»f tlio best iii-ran^ed linnsrs in tliw u|>-enu

111.- cimii'Fst anc( iiiii

FAMILY WINES
Domestic and in

All's iiikI Porter, ('linnt|ni<*nt>. etc., together n il
dial cannot III' I'xcclleil in quality. Wo ennlli
«tivn us a trial, li<>|>in^ In pianintco satisl'aclii

O'Doiell k Cm
Good Billiard <<

in coniicctioii with Har, ami will lie cowhided

CS "ST CS
S3

The Furniture 1
MB WE KB!

BY OUK LOW PlifCKR. Our stork
turo Business in the South, n11> 1 drf;keep everything in our line, besides nl

lti>v«*lvin«r H«»ok Oases, Hod Lounges, Vi
Patent liahy Cribs, Insect Castors, Kuril
Mark's Adjustable Folding Chairs. Invnl
Pillows, iVc. Give us n call, or irrifeft
«sr. Xjc.so"w:

840 llttOAO STlllit

Joii PuJNTrXGj
OP Al l KIN'OK

NKAT1.Y niu! ''.Kriri VV I'.XWTTKI) j
I

\ i " ; ! j
M c s s cv !i <; o r Ottkcv

i

FOUTZ'S
HOR8E AND CATTLE POWDERS

*«o tvIU illo of Comc. JIots or Lcxo Kb- (mn. It l"oiit7.*!< Powders nro used In ttmo.KonU'-t rowilerswlllcurcsind prevent lloo' tiottra. JFoiiU'o PuWikrv will prevent (Sai*k» in Hhvu. \Koulz's I'owders will Inrri'ii-c tin: <ju:intlty of milkluid crenm twenty per cent., mid innlte the tmttur firm11(1 KWtMlt. ( \Koutz's I'owder* will cure. or prevent, nlmost nvr.uT tPirrark to which Dorset) nml t nttle nre milijoct.FofTr.'K PoWlURB WILL (11VK SATIDFACTION.Bold oYcrywlmre.
DAVID E. rotJTZ, rroprlotois

BALTIMOEE, KLD.

KING'S EVIL
Was tbo namo formerly given to Scrofula
bocauso of r superstition that it could bo
cured by n king'n touch. Tho world la
wiser now, and knows tbat

SCROFULA
can only bo cured by a thorough purifiertion of" the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpetuates its tulnt throughgeneration after generation. Among Its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Kezeina, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-

mors,Boils, Carbnneles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, Nervous iiikI PhysicalCollapse, etc. If allowed to coll- <
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Cn-
tnrrh, Kidney and I-iiver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, :m«l varl-
ous other dangerous or lattil maladies, tiro
produced by it,

Ayers Sarsaparil/a \
Is the only powerful and always reliableblood-purif'/iiiff inriUcinc. It IssoeflVctuidan alterntivo tlint, it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
nnd mercury. At the twine time it enrichesand vitalizes I ho blood, restoringhealthful action to the vital orpins nnd
rejuvenating the entiro system, 'i'liisgreat

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yrflnfj Dark. Stillintjia,the Iodides of Potassium uml
Iron, ami other ingredients of great po-tenCV. onrofllllv !iml lit lllmillv nr.t>i-

pounded. lis fornutU is generally known | fto tbo medic:*! provision, atul the host
physicians constani Iv prescribe Ayeu'sSa'hsaI'AIUI.LA :;s mi

Al)S0iut0 Cure
For all diseases caused hy tlic vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to the hltjlic«tpracticable decree, fur beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
arc claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medicine,in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rnnrAUED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayen & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Bold by all Dru^jrists: price §1;
botllea for W>.

SALOON~!
>

he H|»-c<iuiitrv, »ti *t i tit em! tn dupe his c>isnlfi* not nif-iitinticil in tin; three Abbeville
ho l'alliletto IIkii.iu is well stocked with even'c

Wines and Liquors.
;ot Liquors nine Tears old. Good old

aad Scoteli WfcisMes,
rich rircr:iflirs.
ortrr, Ale and fresh T.iujer fleer
the public for MKDM'INAL I'Sli. nml mixed
S of tin- sennou. Also COO L, TK VIIMi ItA 'l'KM liK GOODS. Call at tlio

). 4 WasMigton Street,]THOM AS M c:<JKTTIGA N*.

>bacco and Cigars.
2E,S;S&C5-&S3S

ntrv, to keep in stock for fall trudc
r»w I'l't't.Ltl ^rwucs III

i AND LIQUORS,
ipcrtccJ Erarcdios,
h a tine stuck of <"l<iA ItS an«l TOHAC<*OS,illy invilo people who appreciate }{oml jjomls to
>n in any jjikhIs \\u sell.

iiilliai, PriF's,
Between Russell's and Douglas'.

uul Pool Room
properly nt whatever cost. 1-tf

JLa <0> 1ST 3E3

I

iU§til@S§ Augusta,
;? IT 10¥ING-
is simply immense. We lea<l tlio Furnivoofupftitiori from every <|uarier. \V<
I tin.- novelties, such as Folding Ile»ls.
oiinn Ilent\voo<l Chairs, Ilnhy Carriages,
lituro Polish, I'atent Pesks of nil kii «ls.
i«l Choirs. Feathers, Mattresses, Springs.
ir c(tfa\tnjuv. ami jirirc Hut.. >

KjiX33S» <S&CO,ITAUGUSTA, UA.

_A_T GOOI

C a r r i a g1 e

( ian in: i'm nii Tin: j.akckst smnV. ' Un.lll ' ilf S. I * I it 111 ilt i'111 \\ .«*_; 11i .lit r i / r^inMls'S, llrllin^, l.vii I iter «»l ;ill kinds. Wilful!nil Oi l r.K SI'KriAI. liAUWAINS IN A l.oIi.iii Muiiiii.uI nr. rs" I *
. Tlicsc l!n:;^ii-svliu-li 1 w ill ^MiiiMliI | ii ;i I In tin- host. Tilllull llu-v lire :ili>«ilult! ti.iijiains.

A. It
S'scrrs^ur In 11. If. May A: Co., Ol

i.M.KS KOOMS, ! \
70 I lti o;nl >1 ric!. | i\ I j V I t O I *\ %Ol'C x-< « ! .

Ill

Establish

Bay £& '
e>

733 and 735 L3ROAD STftESi
Manisfactsrers ami Dc:

\irnas;«'s. ISnrKaways ami I»*iiri» s. I'laMs
itfarliiri-rs" _\jr»-1.1s fur Sin* Sale ofriii> <i KN I" I N'K ami only l!«>a<l ('art dive

I*i i<-i' ^ an«
W11.SON'. CIliLDS ,V Co S.

I'ackirj?. Als.i «'ai\ :ui<l Hemlock Sole
Ki'l Skins. A i't111 Stuck <>l Sin»« Lusts.
vol' i; okm:ks, ok call and skk
l'(.)M ^ KICKS.

Read! Demo
nvK months roi! (

THEX1TJ0BM).
WASHING

A lar^f 28 column l>.\II.V I)I
Washington Kvoiits, Local. tieixral. ! '<intosmy address from now until Nov. ;;<)!]>

Wt- wi-di to place tlir* National I)
in"!nln-r of our party, ami to a<-coin|ilish
pricc to mere cost of Idai.k paper.
I SI' I'.SfKHTlON l-'UKK TO ANY ST.!

\V A NT KI).(:o IIK KS! 'O N I > KNT.W.
tion to whom a fair price will l.»- paid. I1
inclose y'J.(M) for subscription, in onli-r t
will be credited as soon as identity is c-sti

Address A. CORDON
Publisher cf DA3J.

Editorial Rooms 2 Congress SI

EMORY'S L
Aro (tii* liMST F.Vi:i:
lil'iulilrlic. Oiio -uimI l

l'ill-i. l'i>Umv(«l tiv «i>i« 11iI
,"'UI mucl.iii.-ry run as ic

* nrrwv\ I"1' 1,1 ,v '';l '"'«>k
less, I'hvisant, lulalli
I>v iill iM-usrjri-'l.s aipl Mnli

ffiWWftyA ST.\\l>A!t!> Cl'ltH <
tTXl^l/ Kninry's l«litl<* Cat

\fQ t<> t'f tlio li'.'Sl Till cvrr 11
1WJ\V. II. (!i>in:u, ll.iriii.niv

mort's li i i lc i{ a K Kit, l.oen^l ( rnvr, (Hi
OATHARTIC PIU.9 All. ns. Texas. Tl

.Tl., v,.,v un,xccll,Ml.

\ f II l J> 1 A In sill il.sf'ims jmsitivei\l j.'\ I Ja .I\ 1 i\ fills, a iH*vcr-l'ailin;r i

poison of any kiml. Kiulnr.scl I»y physicians!
Celt Is a Lto.v.
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" Sterling Silver & T
CLOCKS, B10IF.ES M

70*

And will eomploU'ly chanpjo Iho blood in
p«raon who will tako 1 I'iH each nlglit iroi
health, If snch a thlnjf Lo puiulMc. For Foil
Physicians obo them for tUo euro of LIVKIt
oraont by mall for In stamps. Clrcalu

011 ilil i\ o iiiHI m
JOHNSOM'3 AWODVM5 MM1W1EN"

nets, Harking ougTi, \VI;nn|iiR^ I <.n*h, Chronic Dlnrrli
Diaeatca r" .,o Spine. B»IJ fViTV»lioro. Oirculari Uric,

If a well-known fnct thnt nmnt of (!; U R flHone and entile I'owitor *»l>l In ilii* Ci/tin- PS fcl ftjtnrjawortti1c.ni; tha» Sliortitnn . < <>n<|k*:..a OMPovJcrla absolutelypurr nml very valuable EjCfffl figNothing on Karih trill miikfl ht*n« |H|HUf like Shrrldnn'a Condlt inn I>ovr- DrMM Qdor. Do»n, one icn.4pnonfnt r<> ohcii pint of
food. It will «l«o positively prevent »nd enre | IIorCHICKEN CHOLERA, ISS

)YEAK,'S

Repository. |

\ ok cai:uia<;i:s. inccii'.s. rn .i.ross.I I it r> luil'^r, > t II ! I - illlil ill.Illlli' 11.11 Ill's.*.Malt-rial. .V -.. Ac. I'or tlie in-\l tint t v <! > » Itor OII.N .\ mi to i" |;i(.i:||'.S at !> >>
aiv ;ill I'inc Nmiln ra ami l'.ast«-iii makes.I ami « xuiuin«- 11 * > 1

( iOODV HA I v, AironL: V
i'i'. <;i:<»i:«;iv u \if.k<>ai> isank.r

(«KORuI A. i M,Tr"».?L. I

I of ft S fill
od (8! 'J, I
ill n © fjiaunamlfle
T - - - - AUGUSTA, OA.
ilerr; In Ml Kings 01
i(ii>i! Mini l!o:i<l \V:iir'»its. ' r.rls. iVf.tin- I ra/.i'-r's I'at'iit Carls.
<le ! of all SiHki Motion. Toil
I i;ptv i*«!c.
'II11.A IM'.M'II IA \V \(IONr.
l,W ! *. u*i«I I t<> our stock a lino liuu

i.rciiKAi'TKa 1»! : iti <;«;11:s and
! ' K A W A V S made to or.r own order, Iil!i vjHM-ial ii.-nil to 11 if* : i ;i! t v of theI'A\!esand Springs. \ihirti w«;s<-||
«\VIT I i i :i I) nnv lioii.-o tlii-. sid»* of<

f i. N't) (* 1*11-: I * AUTU>\* \V( ii;K
' 11.1A lso a iul I stocl. of S:i !illt-r \ at«llai tic.-s, ! ; iiili'S. Collars, \\ I iji'.irj y':tii»i«*iIns. Trunks, t'oarh Matciia.! of
v. ry I >,s«,ri|ttion. C!oth>. I ain's. t*ou« h
.inii>h'>s. Also l.eatln-r and < «11:< !".« !ti:;.Parking. Kivetsand I.ucin*; Iif « Vi
ml Punrlt-'S. Italian 11 in i< and Soa;is!oii>>l.i-ati.< r. !**i i'> .« ?! and American Call" «! d
La!'st St vies .1 ust Ii»-«*i*i v» <i. SI X > IN
t:S. Our Prices will at all times I»tr 1<)'I'carats

..~, -H. / U. ti.' 'J. 71 -J

IXI.Y TWo imU.AUS.

\M DEMOCRAT,
TOIT, jD. O.
M ' ' !i.\'!'!'' n; \v-]':!|.i'r -<»:»{:t"ji.a!l

:» (»' 1 *«»:iti« :».! N'mw;. Will In.* m:ti.*d
lor < >X I. V 'I \\ «» ! M :!.I. A l!\ ^KMi r iis (!.< :!s «»f e\<iy pmiUiul « ji«1 listv<* ili*.* stilisiTijiiiuti

:. >('N s!-:\"i>ix<; rs srnsnsiHKKs.
DUsTID jEjTSfT S.
> !<; <» a rood correspondent in t'uis *» <

iisoi'.s i!j»;>lyin;r {'or said position muxt
i> oMain cr» d« iitials. Amount. howi vt r
ddi.xh'.d.

r LEWIS,
.Y KATSOW.1L DEMOCRAT,

UIACUIMTTARI t-k r
vvn^miiuiun, U. L.

ITTLE CATHARTHJ PILLS
1^3 .\ i> 1-1 fur ( 'i>st i vcncss, I n(!i;;<'.st Ion,lose i.t" three or tour lCtnory's Little Catl.artin

I I'vcrv niulit tor a wi'pk or two, make* the lingularas clock work: tli»y purity ilir l>l<xnl
i-ti-ilowii hod.v. I'urrly Vrf-ctalilr, Ifurmtheyoinijiost^cliihl may take tlieai. Sold
icine Dealers at l.~> ^'is. a llox.or hy u;ail.
'(>., IVnprirt ors, 15)7 I'earl St., N. Y.
hurt if are more than in claimed: thev provesod ncre. Worth t .vice the money asked -W.
tirove, (!a. Humpy's I <i 11 It* ('at liurt it*

,11 the Cathartics W.m. Htstior. Mills Uivcr,
r used one liox with wonderful results.N. W.
io. 1 recommend them. Joes Col.i.ins, M.
icy are excellent.- II IIknsos. Jackson, Miss.
-Mtts. ki.i/,\t:i:tii Kkvskk, Mnhorlv, Mo.

Iv cured with Humpy's Standard Cure
cinidy: tliev contain no (Juiniiie, .Mercury, or *mil sold I'V di u»j;i. is exervwhere. or liv mail,STANDARD I I UK CO.. New York.

>. MAKKWA'LTER'S
iin M>uhlc. ami (intuitu Wtu'k's.
T., NKAK l.OWT.R M A It K KT, Augusta, (in.

\VO!5K. l>i»!jios(ic ami Imported. All
slot ri jiimI Scotis'j fiiaiiile. «« Low Prices.
AND SOl'TII f A MOLINA MONCAI K A St'Kl'IA I.TV. A larjrc selection of

nil (JKANITK \V<>11K always on hatnl,
r. i i i.lU .\ii ami I U'.l.l V K!.'Y.

mor "

11 EI) 1842.

mmh, Jewelry, ripleFlatert Ware,
B FME FANCY 6G0BS
J Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

r*i.rjtftT i>i>!»»

PURGATIVE pill I Aliil/1 ILLv
thft AnflrA " At.... ...w wj<u iiuco woDing. Any
m 1 to 13 wwIh, may ho restored to soand
inlo Complaints these Pills have no eqonl*and KII>N1CV tllRooKcs. Sold ovoryrThor©#ra froo. I. o. JOHNSON !- CO., Ilostun, Mais.

SCronp, Anthnm, Bronrliitls, Nennl*Kin. llht'iiinntl&m. JOHNSON'S ANOHYNF,I.lNiMEST (for Internalend ExternalUte) will inManfnncoiisl.v relievo these terrHilsdiseases, ami will p<«ltlvclv euro nlno casesout of ten. InO'imaMon Mint will save manylives sent free (>7 mall. Don't duluy a moment.Prevention Is beuar thaa euro
T CORES Influenza, IlleMlnff at tho I.on**. TTnarscusa.Kysenterv, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, andI. 8. J01IS80N & CO.. Uostou, Mass.

K£ HENS LAY
,Cholera, Ac. 8ol<1 everywhere, orsent by mall forKc. bk Inns. Furnished Inlano cans,pdcefl.OO; b/mall,$L)0u IuUra tree. 1. &. /'JilXUQX A CO., Bostoo, Mam. Î


